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It's Sum mertime. Come to
The BNA Family Picnic

Rain or Shine.
Join your neighbors and friends

Wednesday evening
r l

Juty 27th
startin g at 5:3O
at Spruce Shelter

in Ellison Park.
(entrance on the south side of Blossom Road )

BNA will provide charcoal fires for grilling,
hot dogs and rolls, condiments, cold drinks and marshmallows.

Bring a dish to pass and your own plates and
silverware for your family.

If this year is anything like the past we will have plenty of deli-
cious food for everyone.

RSVP by Callins Henrry Viau
at 482-9L77 6v tulv Z3rd

to to help Li pfant

It's fun. It's free.
Meetyour neighbors atthe pp,rk onJuly Z7thl

HoPe ro see you tnere.



BNA An n  ua l  Meet ing .
The arurual membership meeting took

place d the Browncroft Baptist Chwch
on May 25tlr- The mayoral candidates
Robert DuS, Tim Mains, Wade
Norwood and John Parrinello, were
invited as guest speakers. Wade
Norwoodwas the onlY candidate who
couldnot makeitthatnight. Neighbor-
hood turnout was weak. ManY
Browncroft Residents undoubtedly had
already attended the similr event
sponsored by North Winton Village a
few weeks earlier.

The candidates, all of whom clealy
lovethe City ofRochester, werevery
articulate on the issues, and in answering
the diverse questions from the BNA
membsrs pressnt.

Following the candidates section of
the meeting thefaditional annual
mernbership meeting business was
conducted - election of officers for
2005-2006 and committees' reports.

Ou r BNA Ofricers fo r 200$2fi)6:

Henry Viau, President HenrY
graciously accepted to serve a second
year as BNA President. Henry lives at
I 5 5 Elrncroft Road with his wife Larr4
who is an active member ofthe Bezutifi-
cation Committee, and his daughter
Valerie. Henry is enthusiastic about
fostering communic*ion in heneighbor-
hoo4 ard enmuraglngpaticipationin
BNA In this way, he feels preservation
oftris wonderful cityneighborhood will
be ensured.

Kartyn Alvarado, Vice President:
is a new neighbor. She and her husband
Rick movedinto I 04 WindernereRoadin
Decernber 2004. Karlyn is an analyst d
GlobalCrossings. Shelikeslivingina
neighborhood that has a sense of
conununitymd a strong neighbortrood
school.

RobertPhelps, Treasurer: Rob has
been an excellent Treasurer forBNA in
the pastyear. He lives on Croydon Road
with his wife Karcn ard fteirtwo cats.
Theypreviouslylivedin Creeceundl June
200 I whsn ftey moved to Browncroft .
He says they tuly love fte neighborhood.

He is a firll time fire fighter with the
Nonlh Greece Fire Disnicl He graduated

in 1995 from SUNY BrockPortwift a
bachelot's degee in accounting and runs
apart-timekx ard bookkeeping busi-
niss. He has also earned an associate's
degree in fireprotectiontechnology from
MCC.

Jessica Pritchard' Secretary:
Jessica lives at 145 Windemere Road
with her husban4 fu ck Bruno, and five
ver old son Todd. She also willbe
tontinuing as Secretary. She is an
involvedneighborwho, like orr other
offi cers, is a neighborhood devotee.
Jessica is a real estate agent by profes-
sion

The neighborhood association owes a
debt ofgratitude to these officers, as well
as our committee chairPersons and
volunteers, fortheirwillingnessto serve in
orderto keep ourneighborhood srong,
safe. ard beautiflrl. Thank you all.

BNA District RePs
Ehn District - Chris Gaudieri
Corwin Disfiict -HollY Petsos
Croydon District - Brb Duffy

BNA Commiftee Chaim
Beautification - CassY Petsos
Crime-RoMGenthnsr
Hospitality-Vacatt
Newsletter - Vacant
Zoning-HollyPetsos

summer  *
i t

rem lnoers
Atways worth rePeating ( ..' and

repeating...and repeating) for resi-
dents old and new:

I Put yard debrisouton the
night before refuse pickup ffuesday)
only.

I Parking onthefrontlawn or
the publictree lawns is illegaland
tacky.

I SweePgrasscliPPingsand
dirt buildup orff the sidewalks for both
safety and aesthetic PurPoses.

I PickupimmediatelYafter
you r dog relieves themsetf whether in
ihe pubiic right -of- way, a neighbols
yardoryourown Yard.

r Beconsiderate. Welive
togetheras neighbors,

Volunteers Needed for:

Ne$nletter
Hospihlity
growncr6ft Rose Garden work
HistorvCommittee, markerrestrrration

inO UnascaPe Preservation
Sfreetlightlssue

Call 482-9 17 7 and leave a messago'

Beinvolved!

WintonBranchLibrary
There ae many srunmer activities attheWinton BrancJr Lib'rary forreaders ofall

ages. ioOUfer Sttrytime for children bshilee,n the age of 2 4d not yet 3 is held on

iiresOaysfu$ l2-August9. Filloutaregisrationformatthelibrryto srgnup The

neaaiig Cfrib for Ale 3 to grade six runs from July 5 -eYgN I 1 . Children receive

u; n"uAirg I-"g" in wirich toiecord their reading timeor' for larents ofpreschoolers'

tr.*ia6or Sent athome listening to booksread aloud. Thereareno club

;r.d"gr. Readers receive a prize each weeh with a drawing for laqger prizes.

Regi$;tionbegins July 5th at thereading times inthe Children'sroom.
tUo, -yoie? Wednesday nights 1,1' 13, 20, & 27 from 6 :3 0 to 8 :00 p.m. all

levels of players from age 7 *A op re invited with the Rochester Chess Center to

play'' "Odrer 
happenings at the Library are the Molnted Police (July I 3 , I I : 00 a- .m),

Gadget the itowi& Sunsnine (Ju$ 14, 3 :00 p.m,),-91afb Tt NIs' Liz Quly 1 9

Z : :Oi :OO p.m. ), the Wegman's Zbomobile (July 28 3 : 00 p.m. ), F amily Bingo

Nignt leugus iO Z, OO p"-. ) and the End of Year Party (Aueust I 1, I 0 : 3 0 a^nr )
Formore details and'to register, stopby fie Library, 6 I 1 WintonRoad North.


